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THE CROSS.

3jytiihof'of shim 4 niy*Sterious sign
Of' groin's, and agonies, and

Hail ! pledge of Joie, of peace divine,
Frnni•Ood!

Symbol' of Hope !-to those thnt'sqay,
The pilgrim's vows extend to Thee;

Stkr of the ,Soul, thou guid'st the, way,
. To Calvary

Symbol: of years.! ire look tuskmourn
His woes, whose soul lbr inan was riven

`l4l Vhere, wanderer! is thy due Morn ?

letixen ?

'Symbol of Empire! .sha rise
And shine, where lands in darkness sit,

On Eastern domes thalzreet the skies,
And Minaret. ,

Symbol of Gltiry! Olen 'no trkore
Chc inoinutli.grasps his 'iliutlem,

When ‘N'OI.IIIS UV!'
A peerless gem

HARVEST lIVITIN,

ylli .W..71. GAI.I.ACIIEIC
•

Creat !—ourheartfelt thanks AO thee !
We feel thy presenet.weverywhere !

Aml pray.lhat we in:ty &et' bit
Thu objects of Thy guardian-cam

_lVe saw..!(l7-7.ll.Theapue %%1,11 ...was seca
And. lilt sa',l—all,l_ hell:1;111y ;vett teeth

Thenta end it; lit leg green .

Soon smiled theflit• 111111

\l'e toiledTand thou didn't note our toil,
And gav'st the smishine and thtfrain,

1:111 ripeit'd on the teeming soil
The fragrant grass, and gulden grain.

And now, u•e reap f—aiiil oh ! our God
From this, the c:u•th's iniboutulcil floor,

\Ye send our wogs ot thanks abroad,
Auil pray Thee, bless our !

BIBLE-IN- SCI1001.14:-
.r. ORMLE TAnon

Religious instruction only can elevate
than to the possession of happiness and
civil liberty. Knowledge is power—pow-
er to do good; and poWer to do evil ; hence
a knowledge to do wickedness is not wis-
dom. To tdueate the head only "is to
arm vice ;" for tho,March of 'intellect, sep-
arated from Bible instruction has always
been the rogue's march. And that progress
of mind which leaves the Bible in the rear,
may be an advancea..bin-ir.vill belike that
of our first parents in Paradise toward the
tree of knowledge—;4ke advance of death,

Said iltom--"lntaginatitnef-mightiest
son,"

" Think not: .

That liberty from lino%7ledge and religion e'er
~tilldwell-

Apartl conipaniells—they of heavenly' seed con-
' nate."

And even Lord Ilyrciih who forthewant
of religion,

QM
" Shot madly from Ids aiicro."

••:From tho zenith dropped like a meteor stun"

Even he was compelled to say—
Thu tree of knowledge is not that of life;"

I hero known
Thal knowledge is not happiness."

Iu proof of this what a terrific
Hop was his life ! The children of this
freo peoplei then should receive at our
hands thathighest boon from God to man—

"Tinaraid Huh men cannot buys•
And whit:kb:tuning is tooproud to gathertip,'

A niblical trainingan enlightened religious
culture. •

• The,Bible is the great lever for achleting
man's .elevation. It would,be as destruc.
tiveto the intellect to take the BibleTrom it

as it iyotild be, to the body to take the oxy-
tin, from the air.

Take the Bible froin our schools ! When
the stare in Heaven can .cut, themselves
loose from God and continue to Shine ;

when the earth can bud and blossom with-
out the Sun or its Creator, then can our
echools .tio without the Bible. • Say, why
are there so :many Unsatisfied, aching,
throbbing, hearts all over this world ? Be-
pniteolibiible, with its fulness and its love,
•ntitl its `„hopes and prothises, has not been
Ark 0. 1t40', •

do -so --many-"faila-Lol-happiness
here-?•• In that Lexicnn of youth which re-
ligion reserves for a bright manhood, ,there
is no.such word as fail.

But in after life, when the heart has been
hardened by the fierce tires of the world,
it is convinced without faith, and believes
'without feeling.

, We.say then, let the Bible-41te charter
of liberty—the " Magna Charta" of a
world's freedom—be thelext book of eve•
ry sehoOl house—that sentinel of liberty,

Take away, if you will,, the teacher of
the school—but take not away that 'Teacher
sentfrom God.' A free constitution, lib-
erty, and all, do not prevent crime, poverty
and puttering., No : the • practice ,Of the
precepts of the Bible • only can do this.—
Our money-making system may be perfect:.
bullet us not forget that than has anoth'er,„end fat more noble, more divine, than to.
moye -etoitee,aliout the earth. ,' The end of
man is Jove, thoughticonscience,'adoration
and, ti)aro,-is a broad, common ground for
altseets and•for the schoolroom ; for pure
religion, on angels' wings soon'risea over
thi, nutri or sectarianism.

TILE.
•.'".I have 'ever found," says the great
jimrit Chief Justicb IHALE, ."'by a .striet
inclAiligent observation, that a due observ-

. ,once ottheduties ..ofSunday has over had
joition tit it'd blessing open' the rest of my

2.' the weekthat has.been so,begun
pleased a pr9speyous to me

• '11; on the-othoi..iidp, whenI hivebeen
the duties of j.thie thy, the

,".;inSiioeigle4veek-haebien'unhetipy, to my
owivitoc,*iximptoyments."Sqthat I,,oould'

manner47iPix".t
ii,i4ll);AutP.Y;ktkg•tm4,oo,l4g.

Family Medicines.
13REPARED only by 1)1.. I)..IAYNIiy Inventor,

awl sole proprietor, No. t2O South Third st.
Philadelphia, and notse"tore genuine without lo
writtenargnature upon the outside wrapper. All
others are counterfeits:

'These meth ti tiesare recommended sousl extensive-
tried by ntost intelligent percons iwthe- Unites!
States, by 11111111el'0119 PI. OI.I2SSOI'S itch Presidents of
Colleges, Plo3siciasts of the Artnv mod Nitvy, and or
llosiihuls mut Almshouses, and by more -than three
hundred Clergymen of' various denominations..They nee eXpressly prepared for family oisy, and
have acquired mod unprecedentedpopularity through-
out the United Sotto.; and its they sire so sultniralsly
calculated to preserve Health tutu cure Diseete, uo
family shotohl ever be without them. The props-k'l
tor of these valuable preparations receives! Isis edu-
cation at one of the best Aleslicitl Colleges in the LT.
States, bush has had fifteen yesit's,ex pcifience in an
extensive and diversi fi ed practice; by which he has
had ample opportunities or acquiring a practical
knowledge of diseases, fond oldie remetles bestcal-
culated to recluse them. pfepanttiods con-
sist of

Jay ne'sEx peelorant ,n valuable reinedy for Cough
Colds, Consumption, As.thitta, Spilling of Blond
Croup, 'looping. Cough, Brom:bilis, Pleurisv Mid in
flaintnation of the Lungs or Throat, Diflieultv o
Brentiiingond all diseases oldie Pulmonary Ore!:

Also Jayne's Hair Tonic., for the Preservation
Growthand Beauty unite Ihur, and uhielt willposi
tively bring in new hair on bald heads:

Also Jnyne'a Tonic Vermiloge,a certain and plea
sant-remedy for-IVorms'llyspepsia -Pilespitul-man.,
other diseases.

Also Jayne's Carminitiye Balsam, a certain cure
far Bowel and Summer Complaints, Marylnca, I)y-
-sentcry• Chalk., Criimps,Sick I leadache, Sourstom-
ach Cholera Morin's, and all derangements of the
Stout:Mt.:lml newels, Nervous Allections,

. Jayne's Sanative Pills, for FemaleDisease% Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Fevers, liillaininNens,
Glandular, Obstructions, Diseases or the Skin, A-e.
and ill all eases where au Alterative or Purgative
Medicineis required.

For stile in Carlisle, iy

May 31,1843
T. C. STEVENSON.

tf-3

Dr. Leidy's. Sarsaparilla Bloqd Pills
Bath rattily the Blood and cleanse the Stomach

and Bowels from all impurities; thus, renovatin.
the whole system, and restoring it to natural ant
healthy action.

• • MOST PERSONS
Miring the year, feel peeullite sensations, such as

Dulliiess of Spirits,
' Dizziness, Faintness or Giddiness 4

• Drowsiness,
, • Swimming of the Item!,

I)iuntcss of Nrision,
Heaviness of the Eyes,

lainguor and Sing,,isliness.
The appetite yariahle, bowel; irregular, ocensirin-

al siekoc!Rs of-the stomach, hea dache, uol other sen-
sation s epurity distressing and unpleasant.

Till THEM ! TRY THEM!
• All you that linve novel. taken of them s

Give no heed to the false doctrines, reasoning and
statements of ignorantpi.yrtentlers to MedicalScience
and Foreign linpostors, which aro frequently tuth-
lislied—for tine tunes out of ten, inking of their
nostrums, peAtins-nre obliged to take of Dr. Leidy's
lilood fills W counternet their batteftil effects-.

For Hale in Garlisle by . • .
'T. C. STEVEINSON. •

tr;l3June 14, 1843

In Bankrup,tcy.
United States Courts

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNI3YINOIA. .

WI OrT 11 DE e';
*. ',

aIpF4II.TIONS for Discharge and .oeriii
it.. kale under, the IlanWet)LlM, have been fit-'
JAMES M. ALLEN, IntoClerk Cumberland co.
and , FRIDAY,', the ggth • day'; ofSEPT twit, at
.11,o'clock :A.• M. is alipolated for tite.hofiring;tliere•
itc.liefere.lite: gad JConrt, sitting in'Ilankrttptcy, at
the District:.qoui.t. Room, in iiiel.C,ity of,Fhiladel-
phla, whets. and where the Creditors of the said Pc-
titioncesoilitiltdtaprniro4ltheir Debts, and all pm ,-

saps ,invihtereet; inky., atinearand ;'show cause, if any'
ihey:;hayir,..:whyfi swill Disehargee adOektifteatesiikuldilet Ire gr'antett,• ),2-,. ,- ' ...' , , -,t. r.• -,

..1-f J.Y.' .01r... '„ 1,,,... 44. FBA8.
.;,,,:,..',....,'.....„...—, 11,..._,, '10 :-,..N......5....D .....N...,,, Clerk Or! iitrwt :cour:;.t.l.:o.liki,„-7iprpigti;lB4o,. ,_ ', 10-z4#:.

„

Worms : irsornts

IV parents knew the value and efficacy of Dr.
Leidy's Patent Vegetable ‘Vorm Ten,they never

would be withontit in their families,as Childrenare
subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether; and may lie given to children oral! ages.
Directions accompany each paperor package:

Children suffer much, of times, from so. many
things being given them lin; worms, without any et-
'feet. Much medicine, given to children! has n ten-
dency to destroy their general health, and they are
more or less delicateever after.. .

Toavoid.the necessity of giving medicine unnc-
cessa•ily when you are certain your children have
wormsgive them at first Dr. Lody's Worm Tea. It
is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred pa-
rents in Philadelphia city anti county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price 18} cents a small, mid 95 cents a largepadlo.
age. Prepared only, and for sale, wholesale and
Retail, at 1/r. Leidy's Health Emporium'No. 191
North Second street, below Vine,[sign of Gol-
den Eagle and i•erpents,) Philadephia.

Por sale in Carlisle by
P. C. STEVENSON.

Jane 14, 1843. • • • tf-33

Dr. Leidy's :Tester rind.-It,di:Ointtnent.
AN infallibleremedy for various affections of the

Skin;removing Pimples, Pustules'And Eruptions,
of;the Skin, and particularly adapted to the cure of
Totter and the Itch.

This ointment has been used in numerous schools
throughout the city and county; its well SiFactories;
employing „ intmerods. girls mid boys, and amongst
whom Totter and Iteli;as well as'other Affections of
the icin; prevailed, With the most unexampled flue,
cons.. Nainei of SchocitTeacliers, as well as Sillier-
intendants and Proprietovi...cif_fnetories, could be
given; confirming kthe above; but the'delicacy they
feel in haying,their, mines, published in connection
with such loathsome soil disagreeable affections. .

Price 25 eentia box. For sale in Carlisle by
T: C. STEVENSON. ,

14332121113122
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Cough;
To Consumptives—Four fifths of you arc really,

Sul bring tram 4iegloctea Colebtr or an, Obstruction
antfeausequent • tollicantations,ol- tho delicate lining
of thosetubes throokh.which,the -eir.Vre breathots.
,distributedAtreveiy part of 'thee lunge., ,This. Qh-
streetion pain and soreness; boarstinees,
:tittgh, difficulty of breathitg; • hectic , fever, 'and tt;
spithavtf:blontlimattori.oy -phlegm, which,finally
exhitists theatrength Odle patienrAndende in (loath.

Jayee's,EgipeCtorant,,.uever fails toren:Lave' this oh-
itruetioni andtpredueee the most' pleasing hippy
results, ltis'oerteinein.itsr effeeta..aitd canint fail to
relieve:l'o4,l44'ot NO:

le
go 'so9,-..rusrd, pt Vl,ll3;er saleiliK;aelis by- .1(

• I.l4lV%E'r',E4l i-04Juno 1414540

IFItESII AURIVAL OV

CHEAP GOODS.
. . .

IcUPPINGEIt CAREY,militia:, Rail Road,
ShipitenOtirg, harojust received fromPhila.rBEli:tad assortment ofoasiyiuthionable,and

CIiEKTGOOtoS
to 'ilitielt.they invite the attention of purolfaveral they
arcprepared to offer Goods at the lowestCashprices,
and those deairounofperoltaeinF Cheapandfashion=ableGoads, will find it' to tlieir "ndiantage 'to give
thain a - •

April 5,1843

ra,int Ibiaf,
THitrrli-sloUtia'AtititttAF'OATS,of.(rari-

inip Mail color and ijuillill,loireii,Man.they have
,VOK.l,OOn tioldltrft ihrholegalo

, •"'-;.ltt.'lllATEEit.

, Sprin t; - 14,' 'Si:simmer,Shaw, Is:,

C justfilPriNGtß i;4tiFX Shippensburg, hay
received an extensive assortment of SilkiOnsldnere,lted ILaine Shawls, of the newest style,'

and at reduced prices. , • t 1 r•.l;April 6. 18A5. .

r, , 0010, 10,*: • 11
pide.voo.lu3p.ot

3011/q, VV. /11331qDrIal)
Z 1 TB ta

p r,SPdTFULLY-tantfora hieearvieos to the
Atizefic tho

• ill • iituno~; tiy and voitoratall dental operations
ueltas eietiting,:,A'ktging and :EitkOito:tia.amainKedl!*# ihmml4eg,uo4,oq,ftlachieAtlfrom .arnala fldif totoleintito,kt; i:Ji„

TOUR, 14 riane' 4,40tor:kpp,
;' '640 toev

COPHEMEPTION Or THELVIIGS,
.

ajixtions ofthe, liver,Asthma, Beonchitle, .I:7ahoi
al!:ilea/cum:qt. the Breast or Lunge, ChronicCooghti,Plettney,lieniorrage of theLudgo, tout
affeetiontrofthePulmonary

OWN'PRESCRII.TION
ll'compow, preparatiou or the'Prumis

Virginiatua or"Wiid ,Chell7Barkpcombined with
the Exfract of ,Tar, iirepated by a.new chemicalprocess, approved aid recommended .'by the ntosat
distinguished physicians, and uulvertuilly,aelthow.,!Caged the most valuable nietlicine ever discovered,'

QUACKBILY!I I NO bECEPTION
In setting forth theyirtnes of this truly great me-

dicine, we Nave no desire to 'deceive tliuse who are
laboring tinderulllidtioh,lair do we wish t i eulogise
it more-than-it justlytletier‘es.. 'Yet when .we look
around and see the Vast :dimwit of suitering turd dis
tress occasionedhy many of the diseases in Which
thisinedicine has proved sty highly successful, We
feel that we cannuturge its claims too strongly, or
Si)' 160much in itfifilVOr, •

Vavious remedies it is title have been offeredand
puffed into notice for .thp, .eure ordiseases •of the
Lungs, and some bare no doubt heed 'found veg.useful, but dull that have yet been discovered; it is
admitted by physicians and all who have witnessed
its (Areas,that none ImsproVed as successful as this.
Such, indeed,sive the

SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced singe of
Coaisustrnori,afterall the most esteemed remedies
of physicist's have failed to effect any change, the
use of;this medicine has been productive of the
must astonishing relief, and actually 'Minted cures
idler all Inlpes of recovery had been despaired of.

In the first stages of the disense, tet.ined "(Miter).-
ha! Conarimption,"originatins from iwglected Colds,
it him beeitnsed with undeviating linceelis,and loin
&oh acknowledge they owe the reStoration a their
heemi to this invaluable medicine :dime. ut
fora, of coniumptio, so prevalent arnongsi delicate
youngfeniales,coMMOnly termed debility, -

• "GOING INTO 'A DECLINE,'.'
A complaint with which thousands nre lingering, it
has nlso proved highly successful, and not ottli; pos-
sessus the power of checking the progiVes athis
alarming complaint, but also strengthens
orates the WWII', in011 :1113A 1111113,-(.11111rAllrtile4117,-

evefpossessed.•
Besides its surprising efficacy' in Consumption, it

IsepiallY efficacious ill Liver *Comp!aints;.'hithma,
mill till liffeclions of the Imngs, and has

cured many of the most- obstinate eases, :time efiery
oilier remedy hind failed.. orj-For particulars Fee
Dr. Wistar's l'etnise on Consumption, to lie had o
the Agents.

. TIIE EXT:tAOII,I)INARY SUCCESS
A Vending the 115 e of this nreilichte in' diseases
th,,Ltings, and the many siikultirelutes it has ef-
fectetl,ltaYing naturally attt'acted the attention of
many physicians,las lye!l as the Whole fraternity of
quacks)arionsetfuject ores and surmises Lace arisen

its .L01111)00011; solute physicians have
supposed it to contain incline, other ignorant preten-
ders say must contain 'Mercury, 'audio some Mich-
sithsittnCethey each attribute its singular ellica4..—
As such opinions:ire altogether erroneoils, told trtil-
culatetito prejudice manY persoas against It, krt.,

l'1.1'.1)10.1 Olt IIONOI(

That ifitontains-nothing of the kind, or any thing
the least lajorionS; oil the emitrary,:it is Composed
unite most simply substances, theprinciple of-wench
tire the-iAtr,acts and II Pr! Cherry _Mirk.,
sal the whole secret of its efliettey consists iu the
mode by which they are prypared.

As we hoe already poldiAted tommyrot% certifi-
cates trout the highest authority, which prate. its
virtues fit, mal all dotild,%%e (mushier it miaecehsary
to exhildia long list of them itt this phtee and Will
silly McMinn a few eases; to slio• what it has thatc7.

WIIILIi .IFE RI AIAIN's
NVE HAVE SIIII.I,'SOME 1101)E.
A SIIIWILISING CC I 11.:,--, Atitting the 111111IV

stlignltir CHITS 0111211 this mudieiuc has
ihrrt IN prrlmps none .11a which its powers silt /to
little Mownits in the can't,. of Austin.

Thisholy hail been consumptive fOr several years,
and diningthe greater of this time hail retllked
the hest medic:if attentlon,,suid tried till the must
valtuilile remedies, )11. limiting entail lie lound to
arrest its progri ssi 81fe became stiliject to. violent
Ills of roughing. exp, ctiirated large iplatilities
metier Itecasionall) 11100110111 d'Mill by
Sill/ tills ill:Willi 1:0111:11Ittl:11 its coursit, mitt!'
ill hope of. ',Tillery Al :Is entirely ilespaired ok—
NVltile iu LI& ilistresting situation, lingltring utpion
the i cry verge f the glide, she commenced the Is,

of this hats:doh iihiell 10 use her nun etiptession,op,i isited still like a Cle.rin. lit a liitv s she
expectorated ii•i Lily, the liuuglt tins grailitiilly suli-presned; and el ere doe tillieltre.l to 11111 fresh i Igor
to her looks, :eol nom',the I.lziee of that tooolateil
form e itlierio;; to dee:l‘; she. is 51111 iningling
nudely, •inbetterhealth limo site lets enjoyed To
Years.

1 I) TESi'l V ing ritIMISCIT
I !IV H111. 111. 18111g of 111.. IVistar's 11:1Isalm of
Wil.l Cheri? ihe ease a lira Austin, I cheer.
filth. neknoi% 1,.!g%• the alloit! statement Pi be true
andeorretA. 0. C: WALTIMS, M. I

, •‘Vothig.i.owtt,'Sept..l., 18.11.• . .

DearSit'— 'tlioligit your medieindhas
limo! luttalreils of powerful steltot.atell, it

'guy still be v,r dirying:to yoll to receive 31 etni.oollll-
rotloll rrolli . one that skis been relict:ill t, it.
finch, Sir, is truly myrase. I liave lie'ett :1 victim
to dial terrible tikease, Consumption Ihr tunny
111010101, lute sultereil CO •li, dial 1 hail he-
come weary of tilt lire. Ile:Wing your.Ilakalni so-44,111v prainetl,l began taking It 31 kw
weeks hark; coileau asslire jon it lulls rill .lriell tilt
1110re titan hilt thing I lime eter used lierore, :ilia I
'4llllllloolly 11.:11etr 41411 elirenie Please
give bearUr the worth or tile etteloseilotml oblige

Yours • .1011 N .PkAHSON.
CCounty,hestef• Sept. 11, B.lf.

Wien!' Atinal'-I.lleives north plcssare to in-
form thee that my wife's health kin imprmed %Try
notch since Alie lion been thing illy Halmilm or Wail

tic titbit' there In iio tlottlit but that it
will care her. Site Has talWit the two bottles I par-
elaiSed frOta I.ltee shothittle_siaie,attil-Itev tough
is notch better .she also sleeps tvl,lll at night, awl
says she has rotate tomtit% td lit+ no ouch re-
lief. '1 lice will please etve beill'er.two bottles
inure for 'thy Vrienll; • ••• ,

EnwAnb

, • Lancaster counts,Jttly 18, 1.841:
Dear_Sir=Viense_senttA.ocAleo_bottles.of_yot_

genuine II:Oahu of Wild Cherry. I liAVe beell
tlieted with Conslimption for the last twO andsufreFeit tern moth % a severe cough, pains
My breast, ditileility of breathing, night sweats, &p.;
and having tried numerous remedieh, t iul hlse been,under seiTril doctors. yet 1 conld,not finttauy thing:
to relieve one Moil 1 used sonteofyour thilsalni
Fat one bottle (min a neighbor amine who is using
it, and have found such wonderful relier from it thatt till thilibt it will cureme elfectually. •eryoespettfhlly yours, &c.

„

lialltßT 1103)IAN:
. .

. . ....ccr ttemi tile following from Dr. Jacob Hoffman,
a physician of extensive practice iin llnntingtion
county: '

Dear Sir--1 procured one bottle ofDr. Wistaton
Balsalm of Wild Cherry, thinThomas Reed, Esqof this place, and tried it in a Case of olistinatyiAsthma ona child of Paul SchWehlei in which matt
other remedies had heen - tided Without anyrelief.The Balsalm gave sudden irelKand in my opinion
the child is elleetUallyeured by its use.

• , Yours' &o. Jacob llorrmisol.D.December 22d,1841.
. , •

Dear Sir...Yourhelm ofWild Cherry has af.
fected Some astonishing cut es,liere: One of whichIs an 'old lady, Mrs: Russell; Who had been sufferingfora long time with shortness ofbreathing,and gen.
erstweakness, until she wasfinally obliged to •keepher bed. After various, other :remedies had beeuresorted to in vain; she commeneedmsingyoarsalm,and idler taking twobottles. was soffirreeoierr
ed.-as to be able to attend to all the -duties of. herhouse, and.ontaking two bottles more wasentirely

7.7.. •
Joust S..C. NEnnthr.-

.Pottsville, Pa. . .
CAUTION:—As. there :la`.a.,...'spicion's mixture'

called Syrup of'Wild 'Cherry, purchasers should be
very particular toask- for wisrmrs
SAM. and obierve Ida 'ainnature'cid'therßot ' •

Prepared for thit'pre'prieloicaalsbia at whole-
sale by Willlartur rt.- CO.? yirirnisti; No.ill :Hindi.'
street, Plilladelphla-;.'•i • • -

Sold In ,
~ •

SA:MUM' :ELLIOTT.:
Shltiriehplittliythii bath, Smith ; Her—-

risburg by John.W.yetit; Jr lAineastee byd. Gio6Clinnib Crain bOAVI Dellig, situ Jntilyoat
town addvlllitgo thetiugliont the butintry. -,-;Pri,e4:4WOCltiellottig.4;

'CiEt.laaCeo(l3l.43UaLtaki,(43.,-.-.
',‘,f,' ••••••r;tANLINGEIt.bi taliKlo,l3ldpitenelufti 114

lujititikedeleedielot' of-FIt.KSI.p.a4OCERIECreduced inducce4.l•;irl::.llP.z..g,t •

PIMILIE 4INVALID&
El

reme.
'drugstores,3 1 oany be

t OvIler rir dl4theLl grr o), the 'state'ember and 2never4et: them. Unless they.
the fitic-simi;e sigttpture of ' • • .

• on the wrapirs, as all. others
, .by:the mote names .are .besoirapoOtions.anil eouraikrefelts. merchant; nearest you .1118,,*opvurgehim ,to, procure ; thorn. pt 71 igahidit:lpnC, the,nekt time visits .Now Yet*, or to writerfor them::

No foniily o4otilfii;e;a . .
•

BALDNESS .!.

• i BALM 'I3FCOCUMBIA;FOIt THS
which will stopit *if;frilling out; or restore it °ninth',
places; and on children. mak° ft growrapidly, orop
those who have lost the hair, from any cause.
.; ALL IfEßNlrilliat infest ihe lidads of children
in schools, are PreyenteC by it at once,—

Find the name of 'O2/",ll,4trei,
it, or never try it:, .:lentextbpr.t4is, altogys.. :

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS
positively cuied, and nil ehrivellad merlin and limbs
arorostorod; in,tho old or piling," the INDIAN
VROZTADLE ELIXIR AND NERVE int:Jll3mm LINIMENT--•
but neverwithout: the natno of Comstock,& CO, on it.

con.

omdo.A6f. go. ALLSORES
arid ovary thing relieved by it that admits of an oat.
ward application. It acts like a charm. 'llse it.

, HORSES that have Iting.Done, Spavin,
&c., aro cured byReeve SrEetric ; and

Foqndered bones entirely cmed by Roofa'
Founder Ointment. Mark tbil, all,boreemen.

Dalloy's Magical Pain Ex.
tractor ,Salvo.-Anio most extraordinary
remedy over invontedrfor

BURNS • Bc, SCALDS
and sores, and sore EYES It has delighted.
thousands. It will tako out all pain in ten minutes,

end.no failure. It will cure the PI L E'S

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never wad
made. All altotild wear theM regularly.
111.IN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:

un the principle of substituting' the tonic in place of
Alio di:no/ant principle, *Hch has reformed so many—
runktilde. To bo used. with

LIN'SB LO OD PILLS, superior to t

ruts for cleansing tho system end the humors street.
g the bloeul,,and for all irregularities of the bowels

=la
Scobr. LlN's sig Chi~.

CMG2II

HEADACHE
DR.EMOHN'e HEADACHE REMEDY

will, effectually curo sick headache, either front the

NERVES orbilious. Hundreds of families arc
using it.with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF, HEALTH,
for the certain proention Of FEVERS or qny

general sickness ;'kceplhg thb stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determinaion to

Burfoc , COLDS GO U*o H S
pains in the bones, hoarsencssi and DROPSY
aro quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

C ORNS.—Tho French Plaster is a sure suit

.(
• ' --..,-_ ..• ---: -s-- - ,--,.:4.,-it._ t,....•-''. :-Zs. . -;Ci '--

. `'' s-.70 ,-°..i".„,:`‘-t---:_.' '-sP -------.-
. . 4- --. 1. , x —sp -..,‘

..,, -. xel/4:A-.-4e,..-- ,•I.

hair any shadO ybu wish, but will not color tho skin

SARSAPARILLA. comsToms COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepare.
Pion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Coissroex's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does'not require puffing.

3120iilLe; IC-‘3l(lllllT9fffia

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. Apositive cure for the piles, and all
bitemal intqmal irritations brought to the
sniffle° by friction with this Dalin ;—so in cough's,
swelled or sore throat, tightness ache chest, thisTalin
applied on a 'flannel will relieve and'cure Ittonee.--.
nosh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it. '

Ik. ilartholeintSxem

EXPECTORANT
will prevent or curb'consumption,

.COUCH,S._,._cp!..p.
'taken in time; and is a 'delifilktral,9*weily.' Rantoul.
bat' the name; and get. contateekke. '

KOLMSTOCK'S, VERMINGE
bradl4lo ell W ORM S in ,children adults
With certainty quito tho BIIMO • rot
that made by • otock, and oellewith a.rapidity
altuoat incredibli, by Comstock Co., ,Now York.

TOOTH .DEM'S, KLiNi'S—c ure eirecttialit,
.

Entetellecconllng tonetorCongrees. ,, In the y641812, byPoetsioch
4. the Uletk'n officeorthe SouthernDisuietof New Yong.

By applying to on agents in each town, and
village; papinlC may be:had free, showing the' most
respectable pintos in the country tor.these (trial BO

that no one pan fail to,bclieve thenk
14-_Be sure you call for onorticles, and not

be putWI: with any stories, thhtothers are as
,'RAVE THESE Olt'NONE; should.be

-your nououoand thiu nisei:an be true and genuine

had^fg ,Ar*ames to AMMeSP art!*3 to be
I;tilistiesitle aridknit ottlY '

..t

0/ 'l/7 f Wholesale Druggists,

"ii.bisitui...Lefic New 'Ye& lutaof our inschtiltly•
for sale in t;yst'

-:,ISAIkIU,EL,EI4I,IOTT.
14,YFIRS ¢c.,V,X,YER§TICit.
T C SI'EVEN§CIN

WORMS! .INORMS
i.'44'4'kciO'ciNi#o*o4.

•.TLie remedy for Worms Is one the mosteAtra
ordinary ever titled.lt',fret:malty eradicate!' Porno
ofatil 'sorts, fr ,;in ehlittren'and

- .TII)USAN lla perish lirwornie iiithcietthereol
'.C.llllBe belw.kVOFDI Soma otlic ket!lO4 ,is Piigned
for their aieltne6s,until ti3O.Tate to cure thereal Cause.

WhatIttimensermitw ity (theirrbits the
orent,ivlio.docanot.kbetwsptilltodoetoorh.o,,dore

• ,not. unileiltand, cowplaint , which its

IVlutt:ehoelthliedolll.r.i.4:,..*nro :s;lt ,l
; i-,7l7lisitnauNtris Isruftwdatitichvelll tic Buie dpgood'ifiFey:llititYno ,warnis und
,Feertoitriy: and 'prodiziele trldjiltit‘ortie/thig:-30,T,

;.For solo An,..Corlialra',hy.O.A.W.,4l:puAgrr.
• and wrEve.rtsort:zgKr. liiHirria-bom,hy IV Groan

‘14113(91.... 1,5$

N liar :115; 111.imierittrlmMilitk, 'eltemt iiir,,eadh'at
ih stinti01 'lVllt, M. AlATEEl,t,,itiS..llmr,Ner st;

Carlisle,`.s24,; AO'VW, -

. . .

Christian , without trials•
be,ake a ritilOvithont wind or war

tar ; contrivance :irikilesign, of thp
wheel-work"inside,
unknown, .withdut 'something to 'put it in
motion withotq. Ncir'wpuld our grYees
Omit, nnl6ss they were called into exercise;
the trials and difficulties we meet with not
only prove, but also strengthen, the graces
of the Spirit:, if's. person were to sit still;
without.makind use of his legs or his arms;
he would probably saint lose the power of
moving• at all; but by Walking mid 'worn
mg; lib becomes strong and active.:.—Rev.
J. Newton:

Wines And Liquorsi

ALGOODassortmentof first elioieu Liquors,
Viz: French and Deniestie !Sneaks, Hol-

land Monongahelaand common Whiskey;
a prim article or Aceeinue Peach Brandy, Vert
and Litibtra %Vines. .

W5l. M. MATEIM.
Carlisle, May 10, 1843. tC46
A few iiieees of Uhette Chusioss, a tww tool Itla-.

troos material for I.4ttliea Dresses''Tee i be the
aubseribera. , CHAS. BAR.N.ITZ St. 60.•

Rine 14,18..1.3,

cominipision
USO lES3SfII

• .6 130U6.1E ELEII.IINd
II.:?..irECTFULLY iolio•ms the poldie,fltni he is

t, prep, ed to receive, forward and dispose of
il'rodrice of every tleserirtiotl,

either at the Philadelphia or !Initiatory Atarkets, or
at any other point accessible by Rail . Ituall. As he
will attend in person to the delivery and sale of all
articles enthisted to • his care, the most Nitifilitelory
and speedy mittens tii4 'at 11ittillICH he expected,stml
the utmost promptitilde ill the traattetion ul al bu-
siness entrusted to him.

Farmers and others having inly article which they
wish disposed or, will do %%dill° call oil him, ini
mediately opposite. the .‘lnnsion House, and litt:
liund Depot, West High

G. F. is tintliorized dt purthase several hundre
bushels of which the highest price w
be given. •

Csrlisle Ally 17 15.13 Qt3~

FARMERS) HOTEL
HE subscriber would respectfully. in
form his retends and the public .generally

that he has taken the
. ,PIEJIiLIC .

II;

lately i:Cpt by 'Nit. Simon %Vomlerlieh.in Lost Illixli
,Street, a Jew doors, east ()foie Court 'House, where
lie will at all tiniestake pleasgre in administering
to the comforts. of those who may favor hint with
their custom. .

Pis BAR shall be consomtly -supplied with the
Choicest liquors, nod his TABLE the best the
market eau furnish.. A uu•eful OSTLER :tltra)s
kiitt.in attendance—awl oothitig shall.beleft tilldolle

11:1.11111t. :11 )11111.
BOA RI)ERS taken by the,weekmonth or year.

WILLIAM BROWN.
,tt-i2Carlisle, A liril 12, 1843

• Hats! Hats: nags !
STANDARD FASHIONS!

No. I'GGA Market et., and corner ad Walnut Etta
PHILADELPHIA.

rr HE subscriber huts on hand and is n nw
making an Entire Fresh Stock of Hats. and

Caps for the Pennsylvania trade.
Fine and second quality Bearer, Moleskin, Cor-

Rim: Silk and Ilmish flats—and the "Patent Cassi-
•there Ilat" oFwhicll he is the Patentee.

Making the I lots at his own Factory of the best
materials and by thebest workmen, he Is enabled to
sell unasthtlly /ow:

Those who buy to sell lerain willhave such Ilats
putt up as will be sure to keep their CUMOIIICES,-lIS
all Ilats and ellph are made eapressly for Re(ail
Trade.- Call andJudge yourselves.

OLIVER BROOKS,
166; Market St. and coiner 3d ts: Walnut st.

YLilmlclphia, April 11, 8.18.
Ti."Patent Cassimere Hut" is n6w cooling into

use, as it is light: durable and cheap.

MEM

DIL.:LtibiI,tAkSIAPARIO,
DAILY,arc the °MOM -Of this .preparition;be-

coming- more aliitrent.' Numardan ,nereolis
assert they,l'aintlerised nforellenefitfroninsing one
bottle of. tt,Aluns three of any other.' This. iVeninly
recounted foros Dr: Leidy's -Stirsittriflo is It touch

6s ,
stronger piCparation than ar ther, and near trice

RS Ilitlelf IS COIItORRtI 1111'61 , 'Wildas of any other
(nod soltkit the stun&pri .. Let thquilliv rement-
this,--it is no:Anin boast Mtn' rnal tact. A(• . ..:, ‘. -'

DR. LEIDIVS-AANlSAPAlititpliAt,
"

• Front tIW Medical IleYilitcCO•"Atuong the vegetable alteratives with which
out dispensaries abound, there m'& few, sotiseful ns
Sarsaparilla, and when properly combined and pre-
pared, is hivaluable; nut only in rest:M.llg' debilita-
ted Constitutions to their wonted energy,but in every
case ,out 4f.nu impure:state of the, blood."
From isknowledge of very cases (and some of
them considered incurable) where,,many dilftwent
prepanitionS of :-,ariapari la had been used, none
seemed to 1iassess virtues or remedial powers eqiiiil
to I)l..Lehly's Medicated or Compound nttraet or
•It Is preparation •it is believed:far stikrior to

anyother, and would recninntend it to theparticular
notice of 1940cians,r-Ed. U. S. '

LIIIRY* SARSAPARILLA.
Extract of a letter lrom .1. D. Whitmore, of Easton,

iu relation to Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla.
"My little boy and girl, the thriller now three

years and the latter now seen years old, have been
afflicted with a scrofulous tumor from the time they
were, three tomtits old. Three mouths ago was
1111kleed to Makelei al (tryout. Extract orSarsapari Ila,
mid laiVe'given it to-lintli to thu preheat time. They
are now emirely lice from am appearance of Scro-
fula and never were in better health."

Dr: Leftly's Saisamtrilla IN efficacious in all dis-
eases ariging from inlpktritica of the blood anc other
fluids of the system. All invalids who may have
been tutikt. medical Weatment, who are debilitated
fromilie Muudity or Medicine they may have, taken,
or are under a mercurial influence, will find that by
using a reW bottleol7h. I.eitly's Sarsaparilla,their
tisual vigor and elasticity of them frame and systvin
will be restored, and be again 'permitted to'enjoy the
sweets of .

DR. LEIOVS NAUSAPARILLA.
CCr"l'his article appears to be iloilig wonders at

the South, and from the high character of the re-
temuntentlationt, we are Itallv,perstiailed it is a most
capital Medicine lin all iinp'hities oldie blood. We
know many Phyhiciaits Will have gWen their testi-
tunny on this Shbject, teal We know they would not
Bite a character to any 'twilit:Me that did not really
deserve it."—Cliarlestoo litultnrer•

Eitract of it letter from Di% Warititi, 'Natchez.
_!9 fitting for the last year in mypractice used voile

• .Sarsaparilla , NVI-ntucl I-Fall sfaction-to - in) sell -and -
beach to my patitmls, I have tto hesitation in decluf -

lug it to be dim of the most itsfful 'preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla Is prescribed."

DR. LEIDIPS:SARSAPARILLA.
preparation may, be depended upon as

being the strongest (consetmently More ellieueipus)
any io existence; 1111 )lou t preparatiann must pos-

sess studio'. virtue-, in proportion to thew strength,
being prepareti from the name article. .Dr. Lehb.'s
Compound. Extract of Sarsaparilla, howeser; pos-
sesses prOperties not possessed by others, from its,
manner of preparotion, and combination with other
vegeMble extracts recommended he the medical fa-
culty—and hence the reason why it is so generally
recommended by thePh.) sicians ofPhiladelphia :mil
elsewhere.
•. Fromstbe extraordinttry tirtnes of this- prepnra-
tion u knowledge of its commis:6mi Physi-
chins, (the. renson why they so generally use it, ns
they would not use or recommend any preparation
they did not know the composition 010 it has been
introduced in inanyor the I lospitals throughout the

5. tool is highly recommended by Pbysiciatis find
Surgdotts of_thostanallt talons. ..

From the New Orleans Advertiser.•
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.'

The high and envied celebrity. which this pre=
eminent medicine has acquired for its invariable el-
ficacy in all diseases which it professes to • cure, las
rendered the usual piliciice of pulliing 111111CCCSSM.Y.
It is known by its fruits null its gone works testily
for it. 1)r. Leidy's Stu's:marllla will be lim nil parti-
cularly efficacious in all diseases of the liver, goal

ach, skin, kidneys, spine and hones, ulceration attic
nose, throat and other parts, absceskes, fistulas, scro-
fulas, erysipelas, jamidice,rlietunatisni and incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic alrections, female de-
rangements and is restoring the' sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy.

DR. LEIDI'S SARSAPARILLA
Ih.. Leidy's Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla bus

stood Ilw test for five )ears past, and 'tis uo boast to

say that there is nu other preparation of cyuaJ
strength now in use. Throughout the Southern
States where Sarsaparilla i s as munch in general use
as tea and collet., Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is getter-
ally preferred and is highly recommended by Phy-

sicians, [whose certificates have been frequently
] 'throughout the north and west it ts also

mock used, more perhapstlian any oilier.
Otte bottle of it [ltalia pint] is warranted equal tr.)

two ofany "other hi strength, and is equal to one half
gallon of the strongest Split) that can be made.

Directions for making Syrup therefrom accom-
nudes the directions.

DR. "LEALDIPS ',,SARSAPAVILLA.
llut a few days sitice a Clergyman of this city

who does not desire his name published in the pa-
pers'dbus left witlt lie. Leidy] stated that a lady
who had Imigbeen a communitaid at his church, but
for two years past unable to go to church, on account
of lid ektreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
various parts of her body, disease of her liver and
other internal derangements, and the constant taking
or mediciue therefOr, MALT 6/111111 may change for the
better until niter using several honks of Dr. Leith's
Sarsaparilla, and by a few months perseverance in
its use, was entifelyrestored to health, and recover-
ed her hornier su'ength, and to use her own language
"was almost created a new being.". This is but one

onof to. instances almost dailv heard oli

It IS 111111:11. 01 only awl sold wholesille nod retail
at lit.. I,EIDVS Health Emporium, No. 191. North
'Serond street below Vine: also sold by Frederiek
Browntyorner Fifth and Chestnut strrets; and Fred.
Klett c Co. eurnet. thl.- and Callowhill street, at $1
per bottle., (a h u ll pint) nr six bottles $3.

•For sale in Carlisleby
'T. C. STEVENSON.

-May 31,1843;

ling; iilAiikrioe4jiiiirjtist Oiaii'dill the'
Stook:Ad SOONG:

SU MAIER, Oc./ODS,• brought to Carlisle, sis
ptong wrackreN innowinet•

Broad Clorlisleir $9 tol7. • '
" Cassimere'sl;li, 9 and ' •Froich PaiseiMeresitt newprtilet ic,BT ,1 tend 150

VeStinglifroMl24l.o $1 12.
Tinitalnon'seitufrs (rum 6+ to sl',oo. •
CalleotjeVetfi5 6 B'lo and.l2/,ten63.- '• '

-

'
Chintz ttg. to' •
musmis, 3,4, 6; 8, 10'and 12VeCiiiii.,

, Lawns 1 .yriril wide', 19 mid 95. •
Adz:wet:as, 57 1-9,80 inid 65114.

. Summer Cloth, Alignithay, and Gamin
Clieekesi 6 cents, 8,10 and 19 : i.cepts. • .
Tlckliiiss V, 8,10;19 Mid = •
Laces and Edgings for 1 et. to 1.2 i
Elegant Fottlard Silkb.. , • ' ' .! •
l'oult deJ.ni and Gin do Briiiin'Silke. • ' •
Menitilin do Lidos,' I 2 1-.9 ets. 18,es and,B7'.
Bonnet Ribbons for 61. to 313. •coritipoi. and Black Fillet]. Stniwlit.
Elegutt Eibbroidered Swiss

Do.. .do. Silk and Fillet• . ,

. Bonnetp s Ladies and Aliases dull kinds Az !ii ici
1,1110nel:411nm and Chip 1111th, m geent

Cotton:ales,
A:Fresh Lot of Clump Grocetles.

Brown 'foul Loaf Sugars.
Rio Coiree;.strolig, 10to 1.21.
Noutig Ilysou, Imperial,and black Tens,frtish and

rood. Chocolate, nod Spices dull 'Otitis.'
New Orleans and Sugiu House Molasses, '

BOOTS and SHOES,
Of every description and priers, several thousand

pair justrcceiveihind selling astonishitigly low, for
instance:

Mens fine long Boots, ,2 to .1.
Ditto Mallowsfor 75 to 150. •

~•.Misses Slippers of all kinds. .
Childrens Leather owl Morocco Boots. '

Mena kip Slines,'6 1-'2and 75.
:%lensGaiter Boots, $1 25 to 2.
Also, Aleics Forbad Brush llstL •

and in short everyarticle needed, limos ibw
to Broad Cloth at $8 per yard. and at prices to suit
the times. Recollect the old bland opposite J.
Wtchtlerlich's old stand, mid now die. second store
belitiw the corner, cast Alain street.

•As oat. clump(Alien* up street Says in his adver-
tisement, don't mistake the house, one door some-
times inhkes a grthit.
and culaimiers, nut ;mil all,lNlease to coil at the old
shop of

Carlisle,May 17i 1854.
CHAS. OGILBY.

tl-‘27

FIRE INSURANCE!
North AnteriediasuiratretCo:

OF PIIIhAyELPHIA: •

JOlllll 3; MYERS, Agent, Carlisle.

TinS company continues to make Insurances
against loss or dainago by Fire, on the most

reasonable tertna. They also take

PERPETUAL ,
on stone or,brick buildings at $25 on $lOOO, th e.
premium subject to be drawn any time by the
party insuring, at a deduction of live• per cent, on
the amount. of premium paid.

The usual rates for one.ycar on •
Stone and Brick Buildings, • $4 to $5 on $lOOO
Log and Frame, " • $6 to $7 on $lOOO
Merehandize, about 8.5 on $lOOO

Application in person or, by letter will hare im-
mediate attention. . . •

_The—Spring' Gardcm.lns!erance7Co,-
Or PHILADELPHIA,

311AKE INSURANCE, either temporaryor.
perpetual, against loss or damage by Fine,

in 'Jbwn or rothary, Oil houses, Barns and Build.
jogs of all kinds; on Household Fornitare,•Mor-
chandizetHorses, Cattle. Agricultural, Commer-
cial and Manufacturing Stock, and Utensils of
every deseriptionins watts Monruoesand DuouM)
RENT, upon the most favoJable
The following are the usual rates, viz:
.On Stonoundbrill: buildiks, from • •

35 to 40 cts. on 8100
"Lag and 'frump " 60 to 70 els. on 'lOO
"Merck:m(lin and forni•

tun, in brick or stone
buildings, from 40 to 50 ets. on 100

"Do. in log or frame, 60 to 70 ets. on 100
"Horses, cattle, farming

utensils and sundries, •
at about 60 clot on 100

Application may be made to
• JOHN .1. M YERS, Agcnti

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1842. ly •

TO FARIMEERS.
.g (1.1 ilt ,110.111.NE12

rilllM•stiliseribers, at their FOUNDRY AND
'MACIIINC SIIOP: (.1. Maiostreet, nearly op-

posite the County Jail, to the Boro4ll of Crlisle,
Pa., still cootitte to' build the following Machines
and Horse Powers—viz:
T.' D. BurrellN Patent Improved

THREE AND FOUR

1:101-30): 2)(CDWIM,9
NVith a horizontal hand-wheel, with a trunk to con-
duct the strap to the Maclaine.

BEVIL GEAR HORSE POWER,
'rite band-wheel outside of the horses. They are
well calculated to put to one side oldie barn bridge,
or under the barn shed.

A New and Improved Shaker,
To separate the grain from the straw, which will
dispense with one or two hands, will be made to the
abovc•Machine if wanted.

aamw-
Purchasing any of the above Machines may have the

not satisfied. All filachines and Horse Powers are
warranted for one yeliti if well used:

IIEI-3411.R1.7PG.
All kinds ofrepairing will be doneat the snortes

hotice and out the most reasonable terms. They al-
ways keep mrhand all .castings necessary to repair
the above Machines,orany others now in use.

IRON AND BRASS FOJINDRY.
Thera is also attached to,the nuove establiSlmient

an IRON.AND IIItASS4WUNDRY, at which all
kinds or CASTINGS call he land—hut:li as Apple
Mills, Corn Brakers, Plataer Brakers,-Mill Gear-
ing, Saw Mill Cranks, Machine Gearing, Wagon
Boxes, &e. &c. Also.
TURNING AND,FINISIIING;.
Suchas Mill Spindles, CarBoxes, Turning Lathes,
Rix., all in thebest order, In iron and lima%

01^All orders will be executed at tlie,shortest. no-
tice,ond vromptty attended to. Farmers and others
sivarespectfully -invited to give usa call, confident
thatthey call be suited to their satisfaction.

A. STOUFFER & do. .
Carlisle, Aug. 10,1842. - tf4t.
n•Planek's, Hemrood's and Ogle's-PLOUGHS

and -PLOUGH CASTINGS, such as Cutters Land,
sides, &u. Ste., C3,11 also be had at the foundry.

I:I JO - H R

e •

• tOtimits.siiniii.:ll4.llanki'srptcfl.,
IILTAS' romovud his. oflica to North Hanover
:RA Streit,West bide, 8 doors North 6f•Louthor
stredt,;and nosily opposito the officu of.William

'viheiso' he Will as usual carefully
attend to'all-b6iness *lll6ll may he entrusted to
hint intime lino ofhis profession.. • '•

• Carlisle, April 12,-1843. . ' tf.

PROTECTION:A:AINST LOSS
Luauzgazm.

nom CUMBERLAND VALLEY DiArruAL
PROTECTION COMPANY,being incorpo-

rated by no act of the Legislature of the.present sus-
Ision,and fielly. organized and in Operation under the
direction of, the followidgboard ollelanagers, viz
T11017111i3 C. Miller, C. P. Cunintins, John Moore

MbCullough, jantes Weakly, Ceerge
Martin, Wilibtin .Moore, Samuel Galbraith, James
Creason , Thomas l'akton, Wm. lialr,Joseple Culver
01111 A. C. 111iller, call the .iittention of the inhabit-
ants of Chinberliend Valley to the cheapness oftheir
rates null themany advantages which this Lind of
insurance has over any 'other.

let. krvt.ery person 'insured ‘,l)econies a Memberor
theqmiiiiiiiny mid takes part in the choice of olliecrs
and the direction of ith concerts.

For insurance no more is demanded than is
necess.try to meet the expenses of dieCompany and
indemnity against Icissek a hide mayhappen.

The inconvenience of 'frequent MllOlllllll is a-
voided by insuriog (1)1. a term of live years.

Atli. Any person sipplyiii,„.• tor insurance must give
his preinitine note for the cheapest class at lice rate
of fire pct' centime, which will be $5O on the $lOOO,
for which he will have to pity $2,50 for live years,
and $1,50 foe survey and policy, and no mole unless
less be seistained to a greater amount than the binds
on hands will coVeroind then iitroiore will lie vomit,-
rd than a pro. ,rata share. These rates are pinch
cheaper than those of other companies, exeilit .andi
as are incorporated on the samoprinciples.

leisurtmee is effected in the following nimener. A
person applyilg. lier insurance for property of the
elle:meta class of risk lin. $lllOO will be charged 5
per cent roi• fiveyea, sov 'idle amounting to $5O nuts!,
hegiven by him,on which he Will be required to pal
5 pre. cent 50, and $1,5.0 for surveying nod policy,
and will have 110 more 1. 1.4111111.0(1 01.11111111111CRS losses
occult. 111111 the 1.1.1116 011 11011d8 .111'0 not .pufficlent to
meet 111(10.

Agents rill To: appointed As soon as possible indif-
ferent places to Illiquid to insinimees, snot aoy IICI:801111
Wi Ski I pitly con .slo_sonby..signilY,,
ing 'their wish to tieofficers of th'e-cOninany.

CHAS. CUMMINS, Pres.
A. C. MILLTA,Se. ey
AOl.ll. IFHS.

VALUABLE
UMELI

IRON WORKS
. 12'(.03

BY tie of the frowet's and _author'
emit:tilted in the bid will and test:lntent

MICHAEL EtlE,lleell, I HOW otter he' Sale, the
•

Carlisle Iron Works;
Situated on the Yellow Breeches Creek, 4 miles
east. of Carlisle Pa. Theestate consists first rate

zazix, 2vtlaluas)
with Teo Thousand ✓lcresofLand.
A new NIERCIIANT Ally,l, with fouraltil tifltonu,

on the mostopkinett itbin. About 5011neres
of the laud are crowed and highly enitivolelf,bitling
thereon erected

Three -Lange Balkh Barns
and necessary TENANT liousEs. The
WOrk HIVlwapellud by the fellow Breeches Creek
and the (Soiling Spring.-which neither fail noefreege.

There are upon the premises 11101.0 lICCC3iIarV work-
metis !mum's, coal houses,carpetnerand smith shops,

ond stabling,built of Memnon mhstantinl
The Ore of the best qualq-imil ineshaustible;
within '2 miles of the Furnace There is perhaps
nodron IVorks tl. Penns% 411111:1 which possesses so
perioradvantages mid oilers greater indocennoits Il
the investment or Capital. The water poiver is si

great that it might be euttonlvil 11l smy other maim

lactoring purpose. Persons di9ritted to porrhas,
It ill of course esamine the property. Thetertus
sale will be made !mown by

==2l
l'Aeontrix of Nlichael I;ge, deed

Oet. 19, 181'2. If

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Main grect,vhe spar& West of the Court ilousr

CARLISLE, 14-A
substalber having lensed the almve

house, would mutt respectfully allatootv to
his friends and the public generally that In is pre-
p:m.ll to ttecommialate tlltin and the trttcolling noun•
,tuunity, in a M.) le that tic luqu•s OW Ile (0111111 satis-
factory to all who may fator him O iii a UM!. •

Ills ell/le will ecceiva espolal _attention, nod
shall al wa%s Ile atonal:lolly supplied dish the best to
lie had in the count•. Ti'le h:u• is tool he Omit]
cott.itontly supplicil with the thilletst ‘Vitlts soil
Liquors that :u•e to be obtained litre antliti Ot cities.
The Stabling attached to the house IS COllllllOllll/11fi
HMI Will he under the charge or it careful 04tIvr.

Ile hopes by it strictaittentiontobasinesstorctCicc
n liberal share or the public loatrosiage.

0-110AltIMItS will be taken bv. the week, mouth
year.• WILLIS FOUIL.Ii.
Dl= MEI

. . .archer's . , .

ipatilivl tit l) 1,1211)34

MYERS & RAVERS'I'ICE have jit‘t received
Cron the 111anufactory a large

assorttueot of LAUD I,4:llPN,comustung of
Parton r,Chamber Madly Lamps
with or without'shades; which they w tl sell whale-
sale orretail at the mamillietorer's priers.

ALSO,
chist-Dthipii-or -fAI

ous patturi!a.
•O'erZE

The very imet 'Winter strained, bleathed Bifet
Oil, warranted to born 'dear. log :„

-51425 per t;alh il.
Best Sperm Candles, 373 yenta pet' 114
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 184'4: ET

Mechanicsburg Line
:rivietz 7 (*Olt.
--Tat Qa.

Between aleehanicsbnrg ant
Pittladelphin or .Baltimore.

[BY RAIL 110.11). 011 CLIAIRLI

TILE subscriber gratelbl for past favors, begs
leave to inform his friends and the public

generally, that ho still dontinues torude. line of
burthon Cars regularly between .litechaniesburg
and Philadelphia or Baltimore, by which goods
and produce ofall descriptions will be forwarded
with care and despatch at the lowest rates.of
freight.i, rp

Producewill lie icCeired at his Warellou'se,in
Mechanicsburg, and'forwarded 10 either Phila.:
delphiwor fraltlanore* according to the direction
of the owner. •

Lrrlio Floe:will be gitOnTot Vhcal
and Flout.

MARTIN MEILPY.
N. B. Plaster of Paris and Salt always ltepi

uri hand, and for sale at the lowest prices.
• -Ltauamsattpinsucis;

' Boldsalso an hand, atthoDopotin-Machanici.
Ling, for saloo LILIBIBEIR, such an Boards,
Shingles, .Seanil Iage,- Ace. of all kinds,-
whichAvlll bo sold on libiaaltenth+. _

4uguat 17,,1842.::tf.4

'WALE :PAPER. , •

AllUST:receiveiltod. for sale at the store
' QT S.' CLXIIK;,Sotith illen'over street,8000

rilocee eaperitt the following pricest ,
.::Super,Batiti'lleislied,Glazyti,44cents a.plece. •

.':Becond iiiial!ty'2s cents it piece..antifiedsceriessevecy
'`,lshii 7;1843, , , rt,l-52


